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ICE CREAA SODA .

It will pay you to walk a brock to get the best
Ice Cream Soda It costs no more. We are
better prepared than ever to stop your thirst and

RELIEVE THAT TIRED FEELING.

We have only the best crushed fruits jind pure
rock candy syrups. Our ice cream is made from

pure cream and h the best. Let us show you.

A. T. HILL
Prescription Druggist LA GRANDE, OR

When you want GOOD PRINTING
Call Phon No. 137 1

Printing

That

Satisfies

you
reasons should

System.''

With Its companions, heart burn,
flatulence, torpidity of the liver, on.

palpitation ot heart,
poor blood beadaoh and other nervous

Symplons, sallow foul tongue,

offensive breath legion of other
ailments, is at o.ioe tne moes wiuo-sprea- d

and destructive malady aniODg

American people. The Herblne
treatmenta will cure all theae troublea.

6oc bottle Kewlin Drug

.01- -. k oMMren Holllster'e Rocky

. x thin month. makes
ihem grow and pives them rooy cheeks

J lhpr medicine in
world for the children 35.5 Tableta. Newiin
CVUVsVf

Co.

tip here IS

between

a difference

.

that "will do" and that

which in the kind you

wain.

We make a specialty

of pleasing, as we have

the with

which to produce good

printing and printers

who understand the art
0! printing.

There is order too

small or too large to

receive our careiul
attention..

We print

from posters to visiting

cards.

THE OBSERVER

Indigestion

printing

equipment

anything

You don't
havo to
hire a Cab

rhe La Salle Street Station
Chicago, which is used by
: trains of the Rock Island

System, is located in
very heart of

city, tnan a
block from the Board
of Trade; less than

two blocks from the Post
Office; within easy walk-

ing distance of the principal
hotels, theatres and stores.
fan don't hive to hire cab to reach them.
' 'union loop' ' ii right in front of the Ration.

5 cents, get aboard the derated, and yon ant
ked to any part of you with to reach.

Let me give other
why you use

the Rack Island
There are lots of them.

L. Sj, CORHAM, Central Agent,
1 40 Third St., Portland, Or.
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Sicktning Shivering Fits

of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
and cured with Electric Bitters. This
ia a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit In malaria, for It exerta a true
curative influence on tba disease, driv
ing It entirely out of tbe system. It
is much to be preferred to Quinine, 1

having none of thla drug's after-effect- s. '
E 8 Monday, of Henrietta, Tex., writes
'My brother was very low with ma-

laria fever and Jaundice, till be took
Electric Hitters, which saved hie life."
At Newlin Drug Co. drug store; price
60o guaranteed.

If your paper is not delivered as yo i
think it should be, please notify the
office and the mistake will be rectified.

Prussian

Prjnce

Arrested
Berlin, Aug 8 Prince) Frederich

Henry, eldest too of Prince Albreoht
of Prussia, Wat arretted u a spy by
the rguarda at tbe east battery In
fiwtnemnenda, Pomerania, Saturday.
Tba prince ordinary dreaaanl waa
photographing tha environs ot tha
fort. When apprehended he aald he
waa Prino Frederioh Henry, bat the
guards told him they were, "not to be
fooled" Tbe prluoe vent quietly with
one ot the gaarda to the commandant
of the fort, who recognized him and
ordered hit releaae.

One of The Family
A Jefferson City lady decided to

aoare ber hatband, who waa quite
bard drinker, ao he would reform. To
do this ahe procured the ooatnme ot a
devil be bad worn (iti a maaquerade
Tba next time the .erring apoase cam
home feeling happy ahe qnlokiy don
ued tbe costume. As he opened the
door ahe stepped forward and said In
aepnloharl tones : HJome with me I
am the devil"

The result rather started her at the
response which greeted her was, Zat
aot Shake, ol boy : I'm your brother
In-la- w, I married your aUt

If yon want something really good
thla hot weather and made from pure
water, bay a caae ot Jap Steven's aoda
water, trade In all flavors, strawberry,
2ream, ohocalate, lemon and etc,
Prioes to suit, phone 441, black.
Prompt delivery. St

Warning
Notice la hereby given that anyone

found dcmplng refuse of any kind on
any of the property belonging to t he
La Grande Real Estate Association
will be vigorously proseouted.

This property includes all of the
Riverside and W Uliamson'a additions
to La Grande.
LA GRANDE RKAL ESTATE A8&'

6 13 tf Wm. Miller, Prea't .

iSil
Many people who are neglecting
symptoms. of kidney trouble,

r I. Ml
Doping ax will wear war, mrm

drifting towards Bright's Disease,
which is kidney trouble la one of
Its worst forms.

MM
stops Irregularities, strengtheM
tha urinary organs and builds ut
the wora-ou- t tissues ot the kid
neys so they will perform their
functions properly. Healthy kid
neys strain out the impurities
from the blood as it passes
through them. Diseasedkidneya
do not, and the poisonous waste
matter is carried by the circulation
to every part of the body, causing
dissiness, backache, s torn acts
trouble, sluggish liver, Irregulaf
Heart action, etc.

If you have any signs ef Kidney
or Bladder trouble commence talc-

ing FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
at once, as it will cure a slight dis-

order in a few days and prevent
fatal malady. It is pleasant to

take and benefits the whole system.
How to Find Out

You can easily determine If yowr xle
aeva are out of order bv aside
lor 24 hours a bottle of the urine pasted
apon arising. If upon examination It
fa cloudy or milky or has a brick-du- et

sediment or email particles foat about
to It, your kidneys are dlsaaaed, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB should be
taken at once.

0.fSBertiaaaTeatirUeAnet
FeurYeare.

tX a asrissa ifCiraris Csrtsr. S. T. rsw
"About tour rear act I wrota r it

Lbtd been entirely rarad ot a trt
b takln kaaa thu two botUts

Sidney Cur. It entlnilr toppe tk
kit aadJtnwit ana pais too t jm

ilmwa disappeared. I '
k.a M..f had a mura of anr ot ino
somt duruur tha four year that have lapsed.

heartily ranonMieBd Foleyt Kidney Oura
aaa uflarlna from kidney or bladder Ii state,"

Tare Olaee, BOe aa4 tOO.

A T HILL, Druggist

Can This Be Tru2
The action ot the O R & N Company

ii deciding to build to the mouth of
the Wallowa and crowding out all
eompetitore la an Indication that thla

tlnr

TaLey la aa far from tbe railroad ae
erer. In faot It will be more comple-
tely "bottled op" than heretofore
The distance from the "Bridge"
down to the mouth ot tbe river la aa
great aa the diatanoe to Elgin, beaidea
it would eovt tbe eouuty 125,000 to
build a wagon road through that rug
ged canyon. Wallowa Democrat.

To be a

President
Seattle, Aug 8 --Louis W Hill, first

vice president of tbe Great Northern
railway, announced today that he
would be elected president and
Howard Jonee vice president of tbe
Great Northern 8teamthlp Company
J D Farrell, who resigned a few weeka
ago, will remain president of tbe com-

pany nntil a meeting la held to effect
Mr. Hill's election. Howard Jamea,
doe here now, will be In active control
of tbe steamship company There will
be no sucoeeaor made to Mr. Farrell,
aealttant to the president of the Great
JNortnern. oat m z. w -- -
man, western counsel, will he enlarged
so that be will have charge ot all
matters In the northwest. L W Hill la
hero at the bead ot a party of Great
Northern officials. Mr. Hill announces
that hla father, J J Hill, presldeut of

a. sua
Maes

the Great Northern, will come west in
two weeks, making the flrtt westward
tour In h year and a bait. ,

Must

New

Have

Peace
Berlin, Ang 7 Portsmouth. N H

place unknown and oven unmarked on
tome maps In common use, baa aadden
ly become a spot on wbloh the atten
tion of tbe diplomatic world Is fixed.
Not onlv the foreign ofBoe. but the
Jtoerse and the great trading and finan
clal houses of Germany look forward
with extreme Interest to the meeting
of tbe peace en toys and numerous Kus

tlan enterprises, old and new, financed
by German credit, waits on tbe results
of tbe conferences. .

The doubt existing In London and
other oapitala over tthe prospects of

peaoe exist here but in a far milde
form. Tbe prevailing opfnlon ia tba
although neither Ruaaia nor Japan I,
anywhere near the exhaustion of Itt
resources yet, peaoe Is necessary to

both and tbat each will be reluolant
to withdraw from the negotiations,
ouce they are begun with out attaining
peaoe. It is believed In official quart-

ers that each aide will find tbe other
adopting a s'.lff attitude in the begin
ning and coming close to tbe bieak-In- g

point, but 'ultimately a common
ground will be reached.

Perish in Fire
Oakland. Cel., Aug. 8 Three

children were fatally burned last night
at tbe result f a lamp explosion lo
East Oakland. Tbey were tbe children
of An! one Feralra-Anto- ne, aged 6;
Alfred, aged i, and Talslno, aged A.

When tbe explosion occurred the
mother was outside tbe house. She
ran in and rescued ber baby. Neigh
bors were attracted to the soene. aud
when the mother attempted to return
to tbe house for ber other children
the neighbors misunderstood her ob
ject and restrained her. They did not
learn that there were children In the
house until It was too late.

Lawn" Social
The ladies of the M E church will

give a lawn toolal Thursday evening,
August 10, at the homo of Mrs B W

Grandy, corner of 4th and Adams Ave

nue. Ice cream and cake will be
aerved and an excellent program ran
dered. Everybody some and have a
good time Aug 11.

Cheerfully Recommended lor

Rheumatism.
O O Higbee, Danville, 111. writes

Deo I, 1901; "About two years ago I

a as laid up for four years with rheu
matism. I tried Ballard's Snow Lini
ment; one bottle cured me. I can
cheerfully reoommend It to all suffer
ing from like affliction" 25o, 60o,l 1.00

' Newlin Drug Co

NOTICE TO

WATER CONSUMERS

Notloe le hereby given to consumers
ot Ci'yWater.that on and after Aug. 7

that the hours for irrigation will be
from 5 :30 p m until 7 :30 p m

A L RICHARDSON. 1

L ft KKAVlf, V Committee
W U BOHNENKAMP. )

Dated at La Grande, thla 7th day of
Aug. 1905. . '

Everybody Look and

Read .

Tha Seattle grocery company la bet-
ter prepared than ever to tell goods
iibesoer for oath ,

Come antf eiamine oar stock of flrt
olsas groceries. We expect to establish
our business on a purely cash basis as
aoon as possible.. We know tbat by ao
doing wo ean sell cheaper, and there-
by secure more trade and thereby
make a greater profit at tbe end of the
year, ijatn counts bere.

Quality, weight and service guarani-teed- .

'
Crescent Seattle Grocery Co.

. ZDNDEIa A ULWSOrf.

T.M. STUBBLCFICLD,

Boot and Shoe
Maker

Repairing Neatly
Promptly done.

Hand sewing a specialty
Lewis building

Croup
lea violent "Inflammation of the

mucous membrane ot the wind ptae,
wbloh sometimes extends to the larnyx
aud bronohlal tubes; and is one of the
moat dangerous, diseases ot children.
It almost alwaya cornea on in the night
Give frequent small doaea ot Ballards
tlorehound Syrup and apply Ballard's
Llnament externally to the throat 25c,
Wo. 11.00, Newlin Drug Go

When vou want a pleasant laxative
that la easy to take and oertain to act,
use Cbemberlain'a Stomaoh and" Liver
tablets For sale by Newlin Drug Co,

--VISIT THE--

Lewis and Clark

EXPOSITION
To be held at Portland,
June I to Oct. 15, 1905,

TAKE A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

Through the Williamette,

Umpqua and Rogue River

Valleys, of Western Oregon,

pass Mt. Shasta, througi. ;

the Sacramento Valley to tht .

many famous resorts on tbe
line of the

For beautifully ; illustrate,

booklets, descriptive of Cali-

fornia resorts, address,

R. C0MAN, Gen. Passr. Agt

Portland,' Or.
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Bunday

Time Hehcdnl
LA oaAHUK, OR

Halt take, Denwr. KU
Worth, OmhH,

Loaia. CUi- -

oaao and EaaU

Portland. Dalle. Pen
dleton. Walla Walla,
Dayton, Pomeroy, Col
rax. Moeoow, Hpokaoe,
and poinla crat ana
anrut viaSpokaca

Portland. Dal lea.
(lleton, Umatilla,
lula,

Pen- -

Lewistua, Colli 1,
niMcoar, Wallace. War-
ner, Hpokao aud other
point east and Bonn
via HHiUane

Island City, Alml, lot-Je- r

and Con-
ic lion at Lliio w th
Uit lor point la w ak--

ova.

Wal-

and

FROM

Not
6:50 am

No5

No a

11 p m

No '

630am

Host
6)80 pm

Oraan Hleamer between Portland and
ban FraiMiaeo every Sy day.

,. JadMOoaicagaab

oxfo;.
JAKU FAQL:.

Cosaplete MWOrtmri

.WINES, I

AND CIG,

Cold Icncbes an !

a specialty. tV.lr
treatment to all.
vlted to call and V

- A A. A A. Aw www wwwwwwwww

Ilint '

CHAS. ML

r
.HIST.

WINES. LI
AND CK1

Finest collections
animals dn th
coast. . .'.

.

emnifMi
Blue Front 1

E. THORS0N, Prop

FINEST

WINF.S, -- HOIirs
Imported and do:

r CIGARS- -
t

Hot or cold lunch
Jefieraoa Arena Opposite

Palaico Sale
CilAJ, ANDERSON,

"

WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

'Always on hand

e 'jeneraon avenaa
-

leeasaaawsaaaatai

I

triE Louvn
WRIGHT,

FINE

2 !

!

Fir

FIKB

Oppor.le

I
CHRIS Prop.

IKT.

1!

WIHE5. LIQUORS
CIQ1R5

Gentlemen alwsvs Wclcoms

Urea,

Eagle Sa!o in
ILRiCH LOHIS. Prop.

WINES, LIQIiORS
and CIGARS

Lunches are our epeoialty

lefferaoa Avenna, Opposite depot

mmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmumBz..

! TUB BRUNSWICK

J, r. mm m j.i. boob. pkop. -

FINE WINES
LIQUORJ

And tbe best brand ol

ClQflllS -
Always on band

ask and
see If yon don't get Ik Tula la rab- -

raaort and will be ran ia tuota

asssese

w

Mlaau drinks apmlalty

tlemen'a

f In olden days people went up to
mi. uiympus to consult tus
Gods regarding their happiness
Today people come toooosuit u;
regarding theit hapniuew ant

i 1 . . '

beer. All the joy tbat glass
btveraee e'ra tits nriannul

Olympia, Give us a call.

i
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JUWMtK flUUSE Art
Prone Main r '
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The laxatiye effect of Chamberlain
Stomaoh aud Liver Table! a is so agre.
able and so natural that you io 1

realize It la tha effeot ot a medicitit
For sal Newlin Drag Co, f


